Come celebrate
150 years of the
Topeka Fire Department

Come celebrate with us with activities, vendors and educational displays

- Current and antique fire apparatus display from across the State
- Specialized equipment from Topeka Fire Department
- Fire Marshal residential sprinkler prop and laser fire extinguisher demo
- Slide show, photo display, tool display
- Bagpipe performance
- Food trucks
- T-shirts and hats
- Recruitment booth for Topeka Fire Department & Shawnee County Dispatch
- Safety displays from Westar
- Chance to visit with fire and EMS educational programs
  - Topeka Fire Department safety trailer
  - Topeka Fire Department Investigations
  - Smoke alarm sign up table
  - Meet the Chief (Topeka Fire Department)
  - Drum Line from Topeka High School
  - Training props from various training agencies across the State

Saturday, April 25,
2020 Noon-6pm
600 block Kansas Ave at
the new EVERGY Plaza

Departments interested in bringing apparatus submit at
https://form.jotform.com/rjmellen/TFD-150th-ApparatusRegistration

For more information contact Topeka Fire at 785.368.4000